
tionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture ir-curred by the non-payment
of initalments as aforesaid, or to prevent the said bank from enforcing
the payment of any call or calls by suit, in lieu of forfeiting the sane.

6. The stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said bank shall Board or du-
5 be managed by seven directors, who shall choose from among themselves "°tor, tbeirqualificattion

a president and vice-president, who, excepting as is hereinbefore pro- and annual
vided, shall hold their offices for one year, which directors shall be election.
stockholders residing in the Province and natural born or naturalized
subjects of Her Majesty, and be elected·on the first Monday in July in

10 each year, at such time of the day and at such place in the Town of
Barrie aforesaid, as a majority of directors for the time being shall
appoint; and public notico shall be given by the directors as herein-
before provided in the third section of this Act previous te the time of
holding such election; and said election shall be held and made by such

15 of the shareholders of the said-bank as have-paid all calls made by the
directori, and as shall attend for the purpose in their own proper persons
or by*proxy, sueh persons being or having been, in cither case, holders
of such shares for three months previeus ; and all elections for directors
shall be by ballot; and the eaid proxies shall only be capable of .being

20 hield and voted upon.by shareholders then present: and the seven per-
sons who have the greatest number of votes at any election shall be
directors; except as hereinafter directed; and in case of. a vacancy Mode Of fiingoccuring in the number of directors, the remaining director3 shall .fill up .vacancla.
the same by appointing the person or persons who, at the last. general

25 meeting next preceding such vacancy, had the largest number of votes;
and if the vacancy so created shall be that of president or vice-president,
the directors, at the first meeting after the completion of their.number,
shall, from among themselves, choose a president or vice-president .who
shall continue in office for the remainder. of the year; an-i if. it should

30 happen at any eledtion that two or more persons have an equal number
of- votes, then the directors..who shall have Ibad a greater number of
votes or the majority, shal determine which of the said. persons so.hav-
ing an equal number of votes shall be the director or directore, so as to
complete the whole number of seven; and the said directors, as soon as Presidentand

35 m'ay be afte.r the.said election, shall.proceed in.like..manner-to eleot by i s'fL-
' ballot two:of their nuàiber to .b the president and.,vice-president pro. •

vided always that no :person-.shall be:eligible to; be, r continie-aa:direc- Proviso,
tor, unlcss heshall hold in hie name.an.&for.hic own:nse stock. inhe
said bank to the amount of twenty sharos, on which all calls have been

40 paid in..

7. In case it should happen that an election.of directors should ;ot railure or
be·made.on any· day ·when pursuant to this:.4ct it, ought.to have been ele.tion.net
made,- the.sàid:corporation shall notfor that:cause.be. deemed to.þe-dis -°dis .
solved; but it shall and inay..be lawful on aùy·.other day toh a corporaon.

45 mákâ an election of directors·in-'such. manner as -shall have been by the
by-laws of the said bank provided.

. S. Each.abreholderahall be.entitled to a numberof votes propor.tioned saaoftvato:es
to·.tieniber of:ahàres.whichjïe or she ahall -have held in.thesaid Zank by sharehold-

50 in his or her own name at least:thrée monthe ptrior.to.the timea o.vot-ng, era.
according to the following scale, that in to say: One share and
nàt .more thankwo,.one vote..id..for-dyery5 ttq..ares.:aben two.
andotsexceéding:nneavote making .fves.iote8 -fqr,.ten-shares.. for-
eter;j--four sharesaabove staL eand., not .exqeeding t y:igtÎ ,
inalrmg'tén :.votes·..for, thirty:sharog ...for ,avery.sit·.hares:above. 41itty,

-5aids not-exceeding sixty, .one.. vote, .makingffteene votes: for sixty
., --. - ...- .-- *y-nd-not exceeding


